Community Safety Plan
2021 and Beyond
Hope Vale Aboriginal Shire Council

Message from
Mayor Jason Woibo
Thank you for taking the time to read our Community Safety Plan 2021 and
Beyond, which sets out Hope Vale Aboriginal Shire Council’s pathway forward in
ensuring that the residents of our township are safe, happy and are receiving
the best possible culturally appropriate and place-based services.
Part of the aim of this Plan is to continue to ensure that Hope Vale is a thriving
community, and that our social and economic needs are met as we move
forward together.
As anyone who has lived and worked in an Aboriginal community knows, there
is much complexity associated with policy, legislation, rules and laws that impact
how we live, work and play. Council has recognised that the State Government’s
review of Hope Vale’s Alcohol Management Plan is an opportunity to pursue real
and lasting changes to how services are delivered in Hope Vale.
Underpinning the success of this Plan is the focus on collaboration and
partnerships. We will pursue new ways of working together with community
leaders and to hear the voices of our residents including them in our decision
making.
Council recognises that we can’t achieve all the actions in the Plan without
coordinating people, skills and resources and that many of these lie outside of
Council’s jurisdiction within other agencies and groups who have a wide range
of knowledge, skills and experience to contribute. We will collaborate with
those agencies to ensure that locals are trained and able to work in Hope Vale,
delivering culturally informed, high level services to residents.
It will be a long journey, but we need to start now. As long as we all face the
same direction, we will be able to deliver real change for us all.

Mayor Jason Woibo
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Modelling and Terminology
Contained in this Community Safety Plan is terminology relating to place-based opportunities linked
to Collective Impact.

Modelling
A Collective Impact model is included as a suggested implementation action in this report. Collective
Impact is an internationally recognised model consisting of a collaborative approach to addressing
complex social issues which includes the building of more supportive communities, creating a better
coordinated and more effective service system, and improving the connections between communities
and services.
The model includes a leadership group (or steering committee) working collaboratively with providers
of place-based initiatives and programs, stakeholders and local communities to identify goals and to
undertake actions that improve the conditions under which families and communities live, work and
raise children.
Five “conditions” are used to implement successful Collective Impact program as depicted below.
“Hope Vale Together”
Agreed Vision of the leadership
group (modelled on CSP Guiding
Principles p7)
All agencies data collected,
measured for impact
All groups working for the common
good through an action plan guided
by Common Agenda
Communication is planned, authentic
and actioned
*HVASC leading as Backbone,
providing resources, leading and
convening meetings.

Terminology
The name “Hope Vale Together” has been used (in lieu of a title in the early planning stages) for the
Collective Impact leadership group/steering committee.
*It is suggested that Hope Vale Aboriginal Shire Council act as the Collective Impact “backbone
support” organisation.
The use of the word “backbone” in this report, refers to Hope Vale Aboriginal Shire Council which
could provide leadership group/steering committee resources (meeting rooms, secretariat) and
Chair the group. It is an internationally recognised term for the role played by the organisation
leading the Collective Impact approach.
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About Hope Vale
The Hope Vale community is located on the south-east side of Cape York, 46 kilometres north-west
from Cooktown and 367 kilometres north from Cairns. Our community, set in a picturesque ancient
country with giant rocks and stunning views, is the gateway to one of the most spectacular sand dune
environments on Cape York and home to the world famous Nugal rock arts sites.
Our community covers an area of 110,000 hectares of land and includes 33 outstations, most of which
are only occupied during the dry season. Our population fluctuates from between 850 through to
1000 on annual basis, with approximately 94% of the population being of Aboriginal or Torres Strait
Islander origin.
The original township of Hope Vale was built in 1949 however, our original community extends back
to 1886 when the Lutheran Church first established a mission at Elim Beach, Cape Bedford. During
World War II Aboriginal people who were living in the Hope Valley and Cape Bedford areas were
moved to Woorabinda and in 1949 surviving members were transferred back to the newly established
Lutheran mission.
The mission continued operations until 1986 when a deed of grant in trust was made in favour of the
Aboriginal community. The township has a store, a primary school, an impressively steepled Lutheran
church and a Cultural Centre from which Aboriginal elders offer guided tours to some of our
community's famous rock art sites.
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About Community Safety and Wellbeing
Hope Vale Aboriginal Shire Council is no longer prepared to allow our children, our families and our
community as a whole, to fall victim and remain subject to, continuous cycles of oppression.
Our Council accepts the myriad of evidence, both theoretical and lived, which shows that impacts from
the past affects present thinking, feeling and behaviour. We also acknowledge the lasting and
damaging flow on effect on how people think, feel and behave due to negative past actions.
We acknowledge and accept that it is our responsibility, in partnership and collaboration with our
entire community and our key government and corporate stakeholders, to show leadership and take
ownership and responsibility of our community safety challenges.
We will demonstrate our leadership and take ownership and responsibility for our challenges by
identifying core local problems and issues and developing of local solutions that deliver long-term
sustainable change and ensures the current and future safety of our children, our families and our
community as a whole. We will explore a collective impact approach to enact these changes.
We recognise there are gaps in available data that helps us to ensure the right services and resources
are being delivered to our township and we will work towards rectifying this situation in conjunction
with our stakeholders and partners.
The Hope Vale Community’s Safety Plan 2021 and Beyond outlines how we will adopt a strengthsbased approach to community safety that builds on the strength, pride, beauty and richness of our
unique and ancient people, values, lore, customs and culture and maximises opportunities for local
social, cultural, recreational, educational and economic growth and development.
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Our Vision
“Hope Vale is a strong, vibrant, proud, productive and prosperous community - where all people feel
valued and safe”.
Our Community Safety Plan 2021 and Beyond represents an expression of our leadership, selfdetermination and ongoing commitment to taking full ownership and responsibility for the safety of
our children, their families and our community.
Our Plan focuses on measures that seek to:
•

Embrace our traditional values of caring, sharing and respect for our land, our people and our
environment to sustain respect, support, strength, pride and unity across all clan groups and
in all community environments.

•

Through a Collective Impact approach, collaborate with leaders, organisations and
government to co-design ways to support our people, with our people.

•

Ensure vulnerable individuals and families are able to access place-based support and have
options on how and when services are delivered.

•

Reduce our unemployment rate by continuing to build a real and sustainable local economy.

•

Keep our children proud and grounded in their ancient and evolving lore, custom and culture
while promoting the value and importance of high-quality education for their future.

•

Ensure our school is delivering the educational outcomes needed for our children to meet
and excel at required educational standards.

•

Embed within the school system, with the importance of human excellence1.

•

Reduce boredom by increasing participation and involvement in high quality social, cultural,
recreational and sporting infrastructure, facilities, programs and activities.

•

Build parent and family pride, strength, dignity, capacity and healthy outlooks on life through
the provision of quality programs and activities for Elders, men, women, children and
families, (specifically targeting high-risk and or vulnerable groups).

•

Promote responsible approaches toward the consumption of alcohol through innovative
programs and activities designed to prevent, reduce or contain alcohol related crime and
anti-social behaviour.

•

Keep Hope Vale beautiful by promoting community pride and positive image, through
innovative local activities and initiatives and participation in state, national and international
Safe Community awards and initiatives (such as Tidy Towns Australia Award).

•

Include accurate evaluation mechanisms which move beyond statistical rhetoric to ensure
accountability and the delivery of tangible change.

•

Promote collaboration and partnerships that build and sustain a whole-of-community and
stakeholder shared responsibility, commitment and support.

•

Maintain alignment and active participation in state, national and international Safe
Community networks.

2

Human excellence – embedded in lore and custom (roles, responsibilities and behaviours relevant to men’s and women’s
business) to help children (young boys and girls who enter school) grow into, and behave as proud, caring, respectful,
considerate, responsible and dignified adults (young men and women when they leave school).
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Guiding Principles
The following principles are designed to underpin and guide our approach:
• All people have a right to feel safe and live without fear or harm in their
own home and in their own community.
• As part of the world’s oldest continuous living culture, we are responsible
for keeping our people, community and culture strong, healthy and proud.
• Our lore, customs and values do not tolerate abuse against women or
children, and nor do they tolerate abuse and or disrespect toward the
wisdom of our Elders.
• Strong local economies deliver opportunity, create wealth and build
individual and community image, pride, confidence and self-esteem.
• Access to quality education is the fundamental building block for our
children’s future.
• Bama people have the right to expect the same quality of social and
community infrastructure, programs and activities as that of all
Australians.
• Community safety is the shared responsibility of our Council, our key
stakeholders and our community as a whole.
• Our children are the future of our people, community and culture - as
adults and as parents, we are their most significant role models.
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CSP Implementation Principles
The CSP implementation processes will be progressed in a
Collective Impact approach using collaboration and co-design
with key agencies leaders, in conjunction with the community.
The approach will be developed acknowledging that:

• We are committed to working together to move from
surviving to thriving.
• Our focus is on health, wellbeing and safety of our most
vulnerable people, in particular women and children.

• Individuals, families, community leaders, service providers
and governments all have a role to play.
• We will tailor approaches that address resident’s specific
priorities and concerns such as addressing binge drinking,
and illicit alcohol.
• Rebalancing the focus between supply, demand and harm
reduction is crucial to success, embedded in a broader
holistic approach, which includes a stronger focus on
effective treatment services and harm reduction
strategies to support people who are addicted to alcohol,
or are suffering an illness as a result of alcohol
consumption.
• Council as leaders will collaborate to pursue safe and
responsible modifications to community carriage limits
which are supported by the community, are unpinned by
stable harm rates informed by accurate and accessible
data.
• Council will pursue community access to place-based
culturally informed service-delivery and focus on
demonstrating a healthy culture and attitude towards
alcohol through improved education provision.
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Background - Renewed Approach to Alcohol
The development of this Community Safety Plan has been informed by the release of the State
Government’s ‘renewed approach to alcohol’ which aims to improve community safety and wellbeing
by ensuring communities and individuals are safe, thriving and self-empowered to manage and reduce
alcohol-related harm.
The renewed approach retains carriage limits and is based on a partnership between the Queensland
Government and communities to:
•

•
•

Co-design new CSP and other coordinated initiatives and strategies that reduce demand;
target illicit alcohol (sly grog and homebrew); build community capacity and readiness; and
promote a healthy culture and attitude towards alcohol including through legal liquor
licensing options
Explore minor changes to carriage limits on a case-by-case basis, pending community and
Government agreement, and provided that a CSP is in place
Revise AMPs to reflect the outcomes and results of co-design and community engagement.

The Government’s priorities of the renewed approach are depicted in the picture below:

Hope Vale Aboriginal Shire Council will adopt a strengths-based and place-based approach to
community safety that builds on the strength, pride, beauty and richness of our unique and ancient
people, values, lore, customs and culture and which maximises opportunities for local social, cultural,
recreational, educational and economic growth and development.
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Community Safety and Planning
Hope Vale’s extensive strategic planning includes Corporate, Financial and Operational planning,
Sustainable Economic Development strategies, Closing the Gap initiatives. Each plan includes a range
of measures and indicators which contribute to the story of Hope Vale’s prosperity, health and socioeconomic and environmental wellbeing.
As part of the development of the Hope Vale Community Safety Action Plan these indicators were
reviewed and local community indicators determined, to better report the progress related to
improve community safety and wellbeing.
The World Health Organisation explains that “Safety is a dynamic state in which hazards and
conditions leading to harm (intentional and unintentional) injury or fear of harm are prevented or
controlled. Safety promotion is the process used by individuals, communities, governments and others
to develop and sustain safety. The process of safety promotion includes efforts to modify structures
and behaviours to create safe and supportive environments.”2
In general terms, community safety means preventing, reducing or containing the social
environmental and intimidatory factors that affect people’s right to live without fear of crime and
impact upon their quality of life.
Cases of crime, vandalism and anti-social behaviour that impact upon many communities throughout
Australia can generally be linked to a range of other social and economic factors. These include high
unemployment, poverty, poor education levels and standards, poor health, limited localised economic
growth opportunities and sub-standard social and community infrastructure, programs and activities.
In an Australian Aboriginal community context, levels of crime, vandalism and anti-social behaviour,
are often magnified as a direct result of the ongoing negative impacts of colonisation, and because of
ongoing mistreatment, general social ignorance and apathy toward the need to address the real
problems that confront communities on a day-to-day basis.
The historical displacement and forced removal of people from their traditional lands resulted in the
disruption and breakdown of spiritual connection and sense of belonging, lore, custom, culture and
family kinship systems along with cultural values, obligations and responsibilities.
These factors, combined with current high levels of unemployment, limited opportunities to
participate in, and or, generate real economic growth, overcrowding (as a result of limited housing),
poor social and community infrastructure and general mistrust and apathy toward the importance
and value of education, continue to result in high levels of intergenerational psychological trauma,
scaring, oppression and poverty. This then becomes manifest through boredom, poor health,
confusion, anger, bitterness, fear, lack of individual and community confidence, pride and self-esteem,
frustration and interpersonal and cultural conflicts across whole communities.
These factors often become more intensified through alcohol and substance abuse, resulting in
increased levels of crime, vandalism and anti-social behaviour and subsequent increased levels of fear
and insecurity across whole communities.
Our Council recognises that if these negative factors are left unresolved, community safety will remain
an extremely difficult challenge therefore questions on community safety were included in
consultations to inform this Plan.

2

World Health Organisation definition of safety drafted at an Internal Seminar on Safety and Safety Promotion, Quebec,
1998.
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Alcohol Management Plan – Hope Vale
Hope Vale has had an Alcohol Management Plan since 14 April 2004.
Current Carriage Limit
The Hope Vale restricted area is the Hope Vale Aboriginal Shire including all public and private places.
Sections of the Isabella Creek-McIvor River Road, Barrett Creek Road and Cameron Creek Road that
pass through the shire are excluded from the restricted area because they lead to private properties
in Cook Shire.
The current maximum amount of alcohol that a person can have in Hope Vale’s restricted area is:
11.25 litres (1 carton of 30 x 375ml cans) of light or mid-strength beer
OR

750 ml (1 bottle) of unfortified wine.

Cask wine, fortified wine, full-strength beer and pre-mixed spirits are not allowed in Hope Vale.
This amount is per person on foot or per vehicle, boat or aircraft regardless of the number of people
in it.
Government Indicators
The Queensland Government currently uses six key indicators of harm and wellbeing relating to
AMPs. Hope Vale DATSIP data via a Statshot is available in attachment 1.
Number

Indicator

Community safety element

1

Reported offences against the person

Harm (primary indicator)

2

Episodes of care for assault-related injuries

Harm (primary indicator)

3

Breaches of alcohol restrictions

Demand (supporting indicator)

4

Child safety - Substantiated notifications of harm

Wellbeing (supporting indicator)

5

Child safety - Finalised child protection orders

Wellbeing (supporting indicator)

6

Student attendance.

Wellbeing (supporting indicator)

Proposed changes
The proposed changes to Hope Vale’s carriage limits, approved by Council for community feedback,
and taken to the community during consultations carried out between 19 September 2020 and 13
November 2020 are:

The maximum amount of alcohol a person can have in a restricted area is:
2 litres of wine (unfortified) and 11.25 litres (1 carton of 30 x 375ml cans) of any midstrength beer;
OR
2 litres of wine (Unfortified) and 9 litres (1 carton of 24 x 375 ml cans) or premixed
spirits of up to 5.0% alcohol/volume.

Council requested consultations to be carried out on a per person per vehicle basis. This change was
supported by the community and is supported by Council.
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These indicators above only tell part of the story, with the full story only achieved with the inclusion
of community voice and experiences communicated.
As can be seen below, when asked about Hope Vale’s proposed changes to the carriage limit 85% of
respondents said yes. There could be an argument put, that people inspired by access to increased
alcohol would be more motivated to complete the survey.
However, whilst support was strong for the proposed changes, respondents also nominated that
people are either finding ways around the police checks, or that they feel “forced” to binge drink the
alcohol quickly to get rid of it to avoid prosecution.
A majority of respondents felt that the proposed changes to the carriage limit would help with binge
drinking and responsible alcohol consumption issues which the residents are grappling with now.

What residents said
Current Services contributing to community safety and wellbeing
Hope Vale services are mainly delivered through third party service providers engaged by the
Government, who generally operate on the ground within Hope Vale, a drive-in drive out service from
Cooktown or a fly-in fly-out bases from Cairns.
In community, Government services include Health, Housing, Education and Police.
The comparison table below, derived from DATSIP service mapping for Hope Vale 2019 and 2020,
indicates that out of 79 services delivered into Hope Vale in 2020, only 29 were situated in Hope Vale
with the others being based out of Cooktown and beyond.
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2019
Service
Category

In
Hope
Vale

Men

1

Older
People

2

Women
Law,
Justice &
Community
Safety
Edu, Emp
and
Training

Cook
town

DIDO

2020
FIFO

Regional*

Total

In
Hope
Vale

1

2

1

4

2

3

6

1

1

1

6

2

1

2
1

Cook
town

DIDO

FIFO

Regional*

Total

1

2

2

4

1

1

2

1

2

2

3

7

2

2

3

7

Other
Services

5

1

1

7

5

1

1

7

Children
and Youth

3

1

4

1

9

3

Families

5

1

3

1

10

5

Health

8

1

29

8

2

17

3

1

1

2

3

6

1

6

4

1

8

3

1

10

1

29

17

3

Total
29
7
31
5
8
80
29
6
31
5
8
79
Source: 2019 and 2020 DATSIP service mapping. *Regional are shared services across other communities. Sorted in number of services
delivered by category.
In Hope
Vale 2019
29
External
2019
51
In Hope
Vale 2020
29
External
2020
50

The local government, community, not-for-profit organisations and local businesses are critical in
supporting residents to be safe and well, bringing their expertise to assist to improve community
safety and wellbeing either through well-being and healing programs, providing a safe space, or
employment.
Council and community supports the progress of more services being place-based using local workers
to help build local capacity and skills base. Having trained, local staff also provides culturally
appropriate and culturally informed service delivery.

Community Safety Action Plan
It is acknowledged that community safety and wellbeing particularly as it relates to alcohol misuse is
complex and requires a balanced approach. The CSP and other coordinated initiatives and strategies
that increase safety and wellbeing, reduce demand; target illicit alcohol (sly grog and homebrew);
build community capacity and readiness; and promote a healthy culture and attitude towards alcohol
including through legal liquor licensing options.
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As part of the Plan the community safety committee will explore and create a schedule and measures
of success to support a case for changes to restrictions, based on this CSP, for consideration by
community and Government. The relevant government has been consulted as part of the informing
stage of this Plan and are aware of the level of change sought by Council and community.
This plan builds on a previous and existing actions plans, and activities of agencies working in Hope
Vale including previous Hope Vale CSP’s. It will be achieved and delivered by drawing on the expertise,
knowledges of community members, Traditional Owners, community groups, stakeholders and local,
state and federal government partners by a Collective Impact approach, over the next five years
implementation period.
This plan sets out how the community will work with Government to create proactive solutions to
identify community safety issues.
There will also be an evaluation component to this plan to ensure progress is mapped and measured
in a way that will inform reviews and decision making during the life of the Plan.
How we will know if our community is safer:
•
•
•
•
•
•

Children attend school
Residents are healthy and well
The community is calm and people live in harmony
Role models show good community values
Country is respected and cared for
Hope Vale has training, employment and business opportunities for individuals and families.

Other information and data that will assist to tell us if our community is safer are:
•
•
•
•
•
•

Number of children in care
Number of our community members incarcerated (prison and or youth detention)
School attendance figures
Employment
Life expectancy
Number of offences being committed including:
o assault against the person
o domestic violence orders
o possession of illicit drugs; and
o alcohol breaches.

We know that some of the data provided to decision makers is often incomplete, inaccurate and/or
not timely. Over the coming years, we will work collaboratively with those concerned in supplying
this important information to ensure it becomes more accurate and informative to support evidencebased decision making.
We will also listen to the voices of the community to better understand what is affecting them and codesign ways to address these issues.
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Key community areas of concern
Gathering the views of key stakeholders and hearing the concerns of the community were key inputs
to the development of this Community Safety Plan 2021 and Beyond. The consultations focussed on
the 6 priorities of the renewed approach to alcohol to ensure the CSP’s alignment with the
government’s focus going forward.

Consultation outcomes
The consultations were designed to allow for opportunity for maximum feedback on the proposed
changes to Hope Vale’s carriage limit and questions that fed into the development of the CSP. Over
3066 ideas were gathered during the course of the consultations.
The survey consisted of 24 direct questions but also allowed for open-ended responses which
residents used to provide rich feedback with over 2000 responses. There was powerful discussion
during stakeholder and focus group meetings which allowed for the collection of valuable qualitative
information to inform the way forward for Council in the delivery of the CSP.
As well as a dedicated communications and engagement campaign utilising Facebook, Councillor’s
messaging into the community, community radio and video messaging, a project link was set up on
Council’s website to keep residents updated with information regarding the CSP and AMP review.
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A patchwork of issues emerged from the consultations. The conversations with Council and
management in initial scoping provided valuable guidance on issues and potential solutions in key
areas including frustration with the AMP, the issue of binge drinking and the flow of traffic between
Cooktown and Hope Vale to access alcohol, meals.
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As can be seen above, the focus group and community conversations revealed concerns primarily
about discrimination linked to the AMP, the safety of young people and the need for resources and
support to those people who provide safe places, binge drinking, lack of services located in community
and the need for a holistic family wellness service and the impact convictions due to AMP have on the
ability of people to obtain paid or volunteer work. The need for drug and alcohol education and
services was also identified.
During initial scoping and discussions with Council and management, the idea of a tavern was
introduced into the survey and consultations.
There was strong support in general, with many respondents commenting that the employment and
training opportunities emanating from a tavern would benefit the community. This initiative will be
linked into a holistic model for Hope Vale in relation to building capacity of the community through
economic development, jobs and training.

Stakeholder conversations identified a range of issues including lack of police resourcing, the need for
more activities at the PCYC, the importance of children attending school every day, the detrimental
influence of social media and its use in promoting unsafe alcohol consumption, and the rise of binge
drinking in the community and its impact on children (modelling bad behaviour).
Of major concern was the lack of a holistic service for families which offered wrap around programs
for women, men, and young people the lack of local rehabilitation and diversionary services.
Over 80 surveys were completed online or in hard copy. The analysis indicated that while 65% of
respondents generally felt safe in Hope Vale, there were 30% who said when they did not feel safe it
was due to alcohol.
A snapshot of the key consultation findings, as well as snapshots of the Hope Vale community and
various crime and injury data, follows.
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Hope Vale’s Reform Framework– Collective Impact Coalition
The renewed approach to alcohol management retains carriage limits and is based on a partnership
between the Queensland Government and communities to co-design new Community Safety Plans
and other coordinated initiatives and strategies that reduce demand… and revise AMPs to reflect
the outcomes and results of co-design and community engagement.”
Throughout the consultations we identified that the renewed approach to managing alcohol is
providing an opportunity for systemic change in Hope Vale. “Changing the way things are done and
focus on local” to quote a stakeholder.
Collective Impact is a multi-sector/agency, collaborative leadership approach to large scale social
change in communities that is usually place based (i.e., focused on a particular town, neighbourhood
or community). In simple terms, Collective Impact aims to get the community, local organisations
and external agencies (e.g., government departments) to work together to address an agreed
priority (e.g., family violence)
There are five conditions of Collective Impact (devised by Kania and Kramer) which makes it different
to usual multi-sector gatherings. The five conditions are explained below and depicted in below.
Common Agenda: Addressing issues locally, under a Common Agenda and within a
community/cultural framework. All participants have a shared vision for change including a common
understanding of the problem and a joint approach to solving it through agreed upon actions.
Shared Measurement: Collecting and sharing data and measuring, evaluating results
consistently helping to keep efforts aligned and outcomes accountable.
Mutually Reinforcing Activities: Each participant’s expertise is used to work towards the targeted
outcomes and activities. Adequate resources and support for what’s needed to tackle local issues and
address service gaps
Continuous Communication: Consistent and open communication is needed across the many
players to build trust, assure mutual objectives, and create common motivation.
Backbone Support: An organisation that manages the collective impact collaborative; provides
resources as the backbone for the entire initiative and coordinates participating organizations
and agencies.

Figure adapted from: Channelling Change: Making Collective Impact Work
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“Hope Vale Together” Collective Impact Coalition/Leaders Group (potential model)
Linking to the outcomes from community and stakeholder consultations, and with the underwritten
support of the State government linked to its commitment to deliver the priorities of the renewed
approach to alcohol, Council has a unique opportunity to enact systemic change in Hope Vale.
Additionally, the introduction of a Collective Impact coalition was identified as an action in HV2023 –
Council’s economic development delivery framework supporting Council’s EDS 2018-2021 and
Corporate Plan 2018-2023.
Canada’s Tamarack Institute outlines there are 5 interconnected practices to enact community
change:
•
•
•
•
•

Collective Impact
Community engagement / Co design
Collaborative leadership
Community innovation
Evaluating impact.

It could be considered, through the findings from the community and stakeholder consultations, that
Council is in the enviable position of having support to progress these 5 interconnected practices.
A possible model for “Hope Vale Together” (which is an interim name for the Collective Impact
Coalition for the purposes of this report) could be that depicted below, which is modelled on Surman’s
Constellation Model for Social Change .
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For the purposes of full discussion and consideration of how Hope Vale Together might be developed,
established and implemented a comprehensive Hope Vale Together Collective Impact framework (Att
1) has been developed, which is underpinned by the deliverables of Council’s Community Safety Plan
2020 and Beyond, Council’s strategic planning documents and supported through the formation of
Collective Action Groups (CAGs) and which are essentially sub-committees made up of service
providers to focus on the following targeted outcome areas:
•
•
•
•
•

Health, Wellbeing and a Happy Hope Vale CAG
Law and Order, Justice and AMP CAG
Education, Early Intervention and Youth CAG
Economy, Jobs, Skills and Training CAG
Service delivery and capacity, and Infrastructure CAG.

Alternatively, and for further discussion and exploration, the existing Hope Vale Interagency Group
could form the accountable sub-committee with working sub-committees formed as necessary to
work on matters relating to the 5 targeted outcome areas listed above.
Data monitoring and Evaluation frameworks could be established as a direct responsibility of the Hope
Vale Together Steering Committee/Leadership Group.
Council could provide the Collective Impact “Backbone” for Hope Vale Together possibly supported at
times by DATSIP from a resourcing viewpoint particularly around co-designing with the community.
As mentioned above, there are strong linkages between Hope Vale Council’s strategic planning and
the implementation of a Collective Impact Coalition/Leaders group.
From the CAGs (or Interagency Sub-Committee), there would be actionable responsibilities for
provision of local information and data relevant from the respective services.
The outcomes of services gap analyses and over-servicing; development of a program of agreed
priorities and coordination of responses will be determined by the Coalition steering committee and
communicated to government and respective stakeholders.
A high- level representative from each of the service providers and government departments, as well
as other community leadership groups could be nominated to participate as a member of a future
Hope Vale Together Coalition, to progress services reforms to enable residents of Hope Vale to
improve quality of life including improving community safety and well-being.
As highlighted in this plan, improving community safety and well-being will require a whole of
community approach which is holistic and across the social detriments of health.
As this renewed approach to managing alcohol is an opportunity for systemic change in Hope Vale,
Council will use all resources available to create and sustain the impacts of the revised Community
Safety Plan and AMP’s. Council will focus on five interconnected practices enact change:
•
•
•
•
•

Collective Impact
Community engagement / Co design
Collaborative leadership
Community innovation
Evaluating impact (a Council-led evaluation process to be devised to identify impact of
community led change).

Over the longer term, enacting systemic change in Hope Vale could be delivered using a capacity
building model which Council leads, in conjunction with the Hope Vale Together Coalition.
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The underpin of this model is to ensure high quality of life, improving community safety and wellbeing
and supporting the progression of more services being place-based using local workers to help build
local capacity and skills base. Having trained, local staff also provides culturally appropriate and
culturally informed service delivery.
A strong economic base will provide local jobs skills and training to provide a sustainable future for
residents long term.
A potential capacity building model is shown below.
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ACTION PLAN TO IMPROVE COMMUNITY SAFETY IN HOPE VALE
Action area: Wellbeing

Enhance wellbeing and safety in the community - Culture arts, health, housing, justice, environment and recreation

Community Priorities

Action

Responsibility

Connectivity between open and
cultural spaces

Organised community activities make use of open space,
cultural places and meeting rooms.

All service
providers

• Activities are culturally appropriate
• Use of open space is considered in activities

Appropriate housing that meets the
needs of Hope Vale residents

Residents involved in co-designing future housing

Council /
residents/HPW

• Residents included in housing design

Future housing meets residents needs

Council /
residents/HPW

• Councils plans take demographics and residents
needs into account when planning housing

Key Performance Indicators

Environment

Consider impact of climate change on safety of community as Council
it relates to weather events, health impacts.

• Climate change and its effect on Hope Vale and the
region is included in Council’s strategic planning

Community Resilience

Build community resilience and capacity to respond
positively to crises, adapt to pressures which builds a more
confident, safe and strong township.

Council partners
JCU Health centre/
TCHHS
Apunipima

• Investigate resilience workshops for young people
and other community members
• Investigate JCU resilience workshops for local
frontline service providers (e.g. health staff)

Recreational activities

Organised activities that suit residents needs

Council
PCYC
DSR
Arts and Cultural
Apunipima

• Residents can access sporting and recreational
activities when they need it (new PCYC model)
• Activities for youth are delivered in town
• Suitable funding is available to meet need
• Hope Vale residents have an active lifestyle

AMP Discrimination

Residents voices are acknowledged in relation to feelings of
discrimination due to AMP legislation

Council
Government
departmental
leads/Ministers

• Council acknowledges and progresses this matter
with government.
• Government acknowledges and responds to
community concerns

AMP convictions – job impact

Government made aware and responds to Hope Vale
Council
residents deep concerns of impact of AMP convictions has on Government
ability to gain employment, Bluecards and volunteer
departmental
leads/Ministers

• Council acknowledges and progresses this matter
with government.
• Government acknowledges and responds to
community concerns
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Action area: Community
Cohesiveness

Work in collaboration with our fellow community groups for the benefit of the whole community Actions

Community Priorities

Action

Responsibility

Key Performance Indicators

Formation of Hope Vale Collective
Impact Coalition

Council seeks to form a Collective Impact modelled
Community Coalition (refer to model in CSP)

Council
Government (all)
Stakeholders
including leadership
group DATSIP
Interagency group

Coalition discussed with key stakeholders
Coalition agreed and steering committee formed
Collective Action Groups (CAGs) formed
Community voice is included in the Coalition
Coalition commences under an agreed Common Agenda

Engagement and communication

Community engagement and communications are carried
out

Council
DATSIP

Community is consulted on matters affecting them
Community is communicated with and updated

Co design

Co design is integrated into projects that affect the
community

Council
Community is involved in co-designing of initiatives that
Government DATSIP impact them including service delivery
Hope Vale Coalition

Action area: Education

Enhance educational attainment

Community Priorities

Action

Responsibility

Hope Vale children attending school
every day

Ensure children are ready to attend school every day

Hope Vale children meeting and
surpassing Queensland targets
particularly in Maths, English but also
in areas of individual interest.

Ensure relevant and correct data is available to monitor
progress

CYAAA-Good to
Great Schools
Education Qld
Parents
Community

Hope Vale Aboriginal Shire Council

Ensure relevant data is available to monitor attendance

Key Performance Indicators
•
•
•
•

School attendance per child
NAPLAN and other Education Qld data
Hope Vale school data
Number of awards and scholarships awarded

Monitor awards and scholarships made available to Hope
Council as partner
Vale children

CSP 2021 and Beyond
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Action area economic development - To strengthen and grow our local economy, leading to creation of sustainable jobs and business
Training and employment
Community Priorities

Action

Responsibility

Establishment of Hope Vale Skills and
Training Hub (HVSTH)

Seek potential partners to deliver targeted training in
Hope Vale

Council

Seek funding and government support for concept
planning for HVSTH
Complete annual skills audit and identify gaps in training

Relevant govt
departments
My Pathways / Skills
360
Other identified
partners

Key Performance Indicators
•
•
•
•

Short term – discussions held to progress
HVSTH concept with potential partners
Relevant government representatives
contacted
Annual skills audit carried out
Training delivered to cover gaps

LGAQ
Action area Regulate Supply
Community Priorities

Action

Responsibility

A Hope Vale tavern/restaurant

Explore feasibility of establishment of a tavern/restaurant
in Hope Vale, possibly linked to an accommodation facility

Council
OLGR

Identify governance and operational model of
establishment

Council

Identify potential management of establishment

Council

•

Identify operating hours and rules around standards of
behaviour

Council with
managers
/community
OLGR

•
•
•
•

Local staff employed

Managers

Develop monitoring and reporting on use, behaviour,
income/budget, activities, training, employment

Managers

Hope Vale Aboriginal Shire Council
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Key Performance Indicators
•
•
•
•

•

Location, cost and design of facility explored
Funding sought and budget allocated
Governance / operational model established
Liquor licensing and conditions requirements
identified
EOI’s for management
Operating hours set
Rules on behaviour standards and penalties set
Local staff employed and trained as necessary
Monitoring and reporting mechanisms
developed
Reports to Council monthly
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Action area Harm Minimisation
Community Priorities

Action

Responsibility

Hope Vale Wellness Centre (building Investigate resources and feasibility for a Hope Vale Family
on current Wellbeing Centre)
Wellness Centre including wrap around services reflecting
need identified in CSP community and stakeholder
consultations.

Council
Apunipima
DoC
Member for Cook
DATSIP Minister
Community

Key Performance Indicators
•

Feasibility carried out for Wellness Centre
model

•

Feasibility carried out for Women’s Shelter

•

Feasibility carried out for Men’s space

•

Feasibility carried out for Diversionary centre

•

Feasibility carried out for Rehabilitation centre

•

Training and employment identified.

•

Resources identified.

•

Centre built co-designed with community

•

Evaluation and monitoring of all services to be
implemented and carried out with monthly
reports from each service to Council

Action area Demand Reduction
Community Priorities

Action

Responsibility

Community education

Community education on drug and alcohol delivered in
Hope Vale including priority target groups (youth)

Qld Health
Apunipima
Yeti

•

Council

•

Monthly reporting of meaningful
accurate data which relates to

Hope Vale Aboriginal Shire Council

Data being presented is factual, timely, accurate

Key Performance Indicators

•

Culturally appropriate and tailored D&A
education delivered
Evaluations carried out and reported to
Council
Data presented informs decision making

Data is presented in a way that is understandable
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Action area Demand Reduction
Community Priorities

Action

Responsibility

service delivery outcomes, gaps,
meeting of program KPI’s.

A data bank for Hope Vale is established to enable the
Govt agencies
storage and retrieval of data in a timely manner to support involved with HV
evidence-based decision ;making.
Interagency
meetings

Key Performance Indicators
•
•

Agreements on data sharing for data relating
to Hope Vale are instigated
A place to store relevant Hope Vale data is
established and reviewed as necessary

Action area Minor Modification
Community Priorities

Action

Responsibility

A schedule for minor modifications to
restore rights, responsibilities and
privileges of Hope Vale residents related
to consumption of liquor

Outcomes of AMP renewed approach to alcohol
consultations presented to Government for review

HVASC Council CEO/
Dir Community
Services

Community Priorities

Action

Responsibility

Review the impact of the renewed
approach and CSP.

Annual review of renewed approach

Dir Community
Services

Key Performance Indicators
•

AMP review outcomes presented to
Government (DATSIP)

Action area Monitoring and reporting

Annual review of CSP

Hope Vale Aboriginal Shire Council
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Key Performance Indicators
•
•
•
•

Annual review renewed approach conducted
Annual review of CSP conducted
Reporting of each review presented to Council
Actions identified in reviews progressed.
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Appendices
Review of review of Alcohol Management Plans (AMPs)
In 2012 the Queensland Government commenced a review of Alcohol Management Plans (AMPs) which consisted of:
Community-specific reviews
Alcohol management proposals were provided to Government from all communities that have alcohol restrictions in
place including Hope Vale (summarised in the body of the plan). The proposal development process for some
communities included community meetings, forming working groups to oversee the review, doing community surveys
and working with external parties to facilitate consultation and evaluate their current AMP.
The Convictions Project
The Department of Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander Partnership engaged the Office of the Government Statistician
to compile the Convictions Project in response to community concerns about whether alcohol restrictions were
leading to people who would not otherwise have a criminal history entering the criminal justice system. Findings were
presented in Alcohol Management Plan Review - Breach of alcohol restrictions in Indigenous communities and
associated contact with the criminal justice system (PDF, 1.1 MB). This report was provided to communities on 8 April
2014.
General Review
This review, conducted by PwC Indigenous Consulting, assessed the overall effectiveness of AMPs. It incorporated
feedback from 23 members of the public and other key stakeholders.
The Queensland Government finalised a review of (AMPs) in mid-2019, a renewed approach to alcohol management
has been developed which builds on the Review’s findings:
•
•
•
•

AMPs play a valuable role in ensuring community safety, particularly for vulnerable people such as women and
children
Illicit alcohol (sly grog and homebrew) has undermined the positive impacts of AMPs
Concerted and coordinated efforts are needed to sustainably reduce demand and harm
Community ownership and local leadership in determining and implementing strategies for managing alcohol
misuse and harm is key to the effectiveness of these measures.

The renewed approach prioritises community safety, particularly for women and children, and emphasises a need for
AMPs that are community-led and driven and developed and implemented in partnership with communities. Key
features of the renew approach include
•
•
•
`

Alcohol management is locally controlled
Co-designed community-specific plans and strategies that improve safety and wellbeing, reduce demand,
address sly grog and homebrew and promote a positive alcohol culture
Potential for amendments to carriage limits where communities want them and demonstrate the ability to
manage the changes

Emphasis on sustainable solutions.

DATSIP
See attachment 1 for DATSIP Hope Vale Stat shots November 2020.

Hope Vale Collective Impact Model Framework (for consideration)
See attachment 2

